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The 
OFFICE 

CAT
HSA« HIM PU-n-R-R-R^ 

BY JUNIUS

y.- sji.
Wrinkle up your Mp'

I- oir. uui. tt
t: • “«'■

Wm. Jolme uri when e TlUnce boy 
■OM (o tbe city UHt uiekn sood. the 
pride of tbe borne folka li e^nnUed 
only by their earpriee.

6U.

Ill th^oM dayo, when men chewed 
tnbaoee, A. W. Mewr of Shiloh aaye 
a 0<ri didn’t klie a man unleoa the 
really levod him, paaalenaUly.

YOU CAN'T BE BOTH PAST AND 
'STEADFAST.

Looie iPerrlDcer aaya aTorybody 
■bavea nowadaya eiccpt the Smltb 
Bros, and a few old Udiea.

NO MAN CAN SERVE TWO HAS- 
TERS-SO WHY BE A BJGAU18TT

V-' Belter be happy now while yon can. 
if, Anl.., Mr.™. OU b. rtd. 

aoaa day and can't.

Henhlnfl your h«r^ deeairt help ed 
nweh ae ataering wMy.

a H. Dawson aaye erery day «ome- 
W; thi^ la better done that ootUdnT be

The Awakening
To try to * • the many'

attractive features of childhood ..Is 
like attempting to nwmbeh 
wavce on the there If a IlmKleaftr-' 
tea. I.lke the echoee of a hidden 
lyre le the mueio of childhood. 
Like the medeet glow of the dew 
upon eleeplng flewere ie the emile 
of youth. "THE AWAKENINQ" is 
an Inaplratlonal. Juvenal cantata, 
that la radiant with the beeutfful 
glamor of childhood,, fresh vrith 
the meniing dewe, vibrant with 
the eong of birda and fragrant 
with the perfume of the flowere. 
Thie cantata will be rendered by 
the Primary children and the Jun- 
lera of the lecal Preabyterian 
church. Sunday, June 12, 7:46 
p-m. YOU are Invited.

Foraer Haw Havea 
Mu OJu la Florida

A number of Plymonth am) New 
Haven people wlU be ahocked to learn 
of the tragic deetta of Bert Pepnlof. 
ton. a formar rasMent and piano cbn- 
er of Shelby, who committed aulclde 
et bis home in On era. Fla.. Uat wsek 
Aftar accfdentaUy wounding bU b»> 
tbar, B. B. Pennington. 42, poelmaat- 

of Ortega, the elder

^Bualneea ferecaet: :,sr"
The United States uvea 40 tons of 

posUge atampa a wOak. Tbe people 
abould pay tbrir bilU more ^mptiy.

A little eomptimen new and then la
rrilahtd by the groMtitesl of mat 

t you *
It helps Btl thret —

: Vbv. tha Merehant and Ulf

Ml Wecbter taya If aU tbe dab 
^ ntortee ftaberoMa tall were tne there 

we«)d be no food abertage. BIU must 
hare haard tbe same one I did down 
Mi the Old Mea'e Home recently, 

f; The truth for today: Meat of us. If
«M are going to auooood at all. ara 
polng to ouecoad In small towne.

IN AIX COONTRilS-A KISS IB 
NOTHING DIVIDED BY TWO.

I..
Near-aigbted enetomar—Aren’t ybu 

pnMng the roUa a IKUo larger tbew 
4aye, Mr, fiakerymaar Vlcter Weav- 

-Wbat? R-r-oUeT Tbam’a loaves.

Wayne Semertott.___
"Doe’* Galdwett thlaka money fa 

y beemtM on. riora U;

DEAR MABBI. IS SO DUMB: 
Who thiata that Bradstrnat le » pep- 

/ War novel
Bbe. tbleks OMnm Twiat In n brand 

ot ehewiBr tobanne.
ae tfctnbh ‘The Bna* Is Babe Rntb’a 

•Isy.
Sbe thlnU a fbetBnU «oaeb 

"ii'prbnela.
Bbe tbfaika a flytat tncMe In a 

feted of trout ball

MABONIC BULLETIN 
ihlaad Lodge No. Mt F. « A. M. 

In ted and 4tb Header eren

CHAE. A. BBILIR. W. M. 
JOHN B. FLBMINQ, Bne.’y 

Chapter Me. US R. A. H.
trt Monday araalag of oaefe

CHAE. A- SEILER. H. P. 
R 7LEWMQ, Mne^.

placed tbe gun to his temple and 
bullet Ibrongb bis brain.
It is aald tlitt Pennington 

brooding over tbe death of his father. 
Frank C. Pennington. wlxLdled at Or- 
etege. April 1.

Tbe two brothers vere associated 
In the grocery bnsloeea and Bert bad 
^een a *reeldent of Jacksonville for 
aeveral years prior >o bis going to 
Oratega.

Fraok C. PenoiogtoB wlU ba well 
remembered by tbe older InbebilenU 
of Plymouth aad Now Haven as ha 
was a member of a well known family. 
JUtei in the moit prelenttous k 
In the village of New Haven. He had 

brother, and bis mother was of 
the type of tbe old artatocracy of the 
foath.

Geteryvilte Gouplb Bnjby 
SOth Wedding Anniversary

RelaUves aad friends gathered at 
the borne of Mr. aad Mrs. Henry 
Wlera. Wednesday. June 1. to con
gratulate aad haip ibam celebrate 
their flflletb wedding anulveraary. 
Mrs. Wlera Is 72 years old and Mr. 
Wlgrt N 71 years old. They are till- 

'Uh bappinea and strength la their 
old age aad nod that Uteir faltb la 
Ood baa auatained them these amny 
yeara.

At 1 o'clock dlaaar was served. A 
large cake beautifnlly decorated adorn 
ed tbe Uble la front of Mr. end Mrs. 
Wlara. Beautiful baakata of flowers 
were- pieced about and filled the elr 
with their fragrance. Tbe flowere 
ware glfu from frieada. Heay other 
fttta ware also racelved.

Friends aitaadfng wars: Mr. ud 
Mrs George Hoffmaa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewfag aad Mr. and Mra. A. O. Brooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorge HoEman cele- 
brated their forty-6t^ wedding anal- 
versary on the same day. Relatli 
from Kalamaioo, Mich, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kick Busbouta aad aoo Pete.

r Boabousa Sr, Mr. aad Mrs. Jno. 
Buaboaaa and family, Mra. Grace Som- 
era and ebltdran, Mr. aad Mrs. Garret 
Buabonse and family, John Bushi 
Mrs. B. 0. Wads and daaghtsr. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Fred BasboUM and family, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Baa bouse 
tamUy, Mr. and Mra. OeerBS Buabonse 
aad famfly. aad Mra. Jehu I. Basb- 
ouae.

NOTICE 
June, July End 

. le Sohoeider Lum
ber Go. TviU be ctoe^ Sat’ 
urday afternoons. ^16>p

Duriitf J 
Augutf The

I will pny^ 
WHu.

NOTIOt 
m Wll .MIL i by my

n. W, BNVDBR. TIRO. O.

MARRIED TODAY 
Qulia a pleaaaat aurpHae eeeurrnd 

to tbs masy triaada today wbeu uawa 
of tha marrlaga of Hr. DavM Scra- 
;lMd and Mra. Louisa Hale was an- 
nooaced. Botil partias arevWriUraewa 
la PtyuMutb and a boat of friends 
with fev them many years of happy 
married Ufa.

They moLwed to Norwalk this 
lonalAs where they wm marrtnd, 
ad Iwiilifilarriy eltanrarda i«(t for 

. Oh ttesr

■i I

TeXrtSlIING STAFF 
FOR SCHOOLS IN 

SHILOH CHOSEN
SIIILOH-The following teachers 

have )H>en emplored for the coming 
year.

Supl.—H. L. Ford.
Principal—D. E. Buebey.
Asslsisnt Principal—Hr. Rotell.
Grade Teaehera—W. W. Pitlenger.
Mrs. Edwin MoBride, MIm Margar

et Busbey. Miss Waters. # 
;;^London—Miss Mebie KIrkeadaU.
Cranberry—Mrs. S. B. Slbbett. 

vt- ---- ^--------------- '
TWIN CALVEB—NO TAIL*

Pr|nk Oerverick. who resides on the' 
Frank Briner farm, reports that twin 
calvu were born ou tbe farm. Both 
calvee are white and both are without 
ules.—Shriby Globe.

BANK FILES ANSWER
Tlib Peoples National Bank has 

nied an answer in.probate court to. 
tbe sctlOB of William A. Cbanning, 
guardian to Margaret Cbanning. 
which a claim of $2600 Is set up.

Tbe bank repreaenu that the guard
ian. with the consent of the probate 
court, borrowed $2500 March 17. 1926. 
giving a mortgage on Lot $2 la Ply
mouth., The bank claims the princi
pal and iatereei from September 17. 
19M are due.

ASK'S TRANSFER OF FUNDS 
Tbe village council through tu at

torney. W. D. Hood, baa filed an ap- 
pllcatlon In common pleat court, tak
ing for antboritr to transfer $6027.4$ 
from tbe filtration fund to tbe water 
worka toad.

Tha oouBcll represents in tu peti
tion thg purpose for wbicb the nitre- 
tloB fund was intended, has been

AIXEN ONEY DEAD
SHILOH—Sunday evening reietlves 

found AIlSB Oncy dead in hie yard.
Mr. Oney wae familiarly known as 

"Caele Bod." He was bora la Floyd 
Co, Ky, and was $4 years of age.

been employed oa tbs rallroed 
tor 16 yeera but wea Injured In Aug- 
neat 1W4. from which time be has 
bbea uaaMe to work. He lanves a 
widow and threo aona. Jdret aad 

n eC BbDob and Job* of New 
Lonfip.

FnnersI eerrieee ware eouducted 
from fete bouM Tneeeny afteraoou 

■ent tends la ML Hope emnetery

COUNCIL MEETS 
The aMmtbly meeting of conuell 
as beM Tuanday night with only 

four mMben presant Tbe patlUon 
for the Improvement of Portner 
etreet. but no eetleui wua lukuu on tbe 
project.

New Haven 'rowushtp Commlaalos- 
era BabL Nlmmena aad Orfflu 
present et tbe meeUug end made a 
proEoelUoa tor the
Iks North etreet road. This matter 
was delayed lb the nett meettag 
which win prohakty be called ca tbe 
loth at ibU maub.

Tfeo iNuoaaJtteh an ontitead by tbe 
• most Ceverabla «m

Home, Sweet Home!
Newly wed, to the reel csUte 

ealeeman who is trying to sell her 
a heme: “Why buy a home? I was 
born in s hospital ward, rtsrsd in 
a boarding school, educated in a 
cellege, courted in en eutomoblie, 
and married in a church, get my 
meals at a cafoteria, live in an 
apartment: spend my morning 
playing golf, my afterneone play
ing bridge: In the evening we 
dance or go to the movies: when 
I'm sick I go to a hosplUI, and 
wtien I die I shall be buried from 
A dnderiehor’a Why otiould we 
buy a house, I aek you? All wo

JOHN R. MILLIORN 
DIBS AT SHELBY

John R. NilMroo paespd away Bun 
rl-d>- morning at bis home'in Shelby af- 

a lingering maeea of several 
months. Death wee due to splenic 
snaemie. Previous to ^ lllaess Mr. 
MlUiroa had been emidoyed et the 
plant of the Shelby Salesbook Com
pear *

He wae tbe aoa of Mr. and Mra. 
John Milliron and was bora at North 
Auburn. November 12. 1119. being 67 
years. I months and 22 days old.

Funertl serricee were conducted at 
tbe Metbodlat ebureb la Shelby with 
Rev. F. A. Gilmore offSclBiIng. Burial 
was otade in GreMlawn remetery at 
Ptymoutb.

Mr. MlUlron wae well known In this 
vicinity sod ieeves a boat of friends 
sad reiativse to mourn his death.

OUR FLAG
Just one hundred and fifty yeara age. 
en June 14. 1777, the Congreee offl- 
eielly adopted the beautiful banner s 
dear to mllllona today.

“Your flag artd my flag, end oh.
hew much It bolde.

Your land and my land oaewro 
within Its felda

Your heart and my hourt boot 
quiokor et the sight 

Sun kissed and wind tossed.
Red end Blue and While.

The one flag, the greet flag, 
the flag for me and you. 

OloHftod all alee keaWo-4he 
Red and White end Bluer

TO THE PUBLIC 
ou may not be aUe to be preneet le 

perooa at tbe aaUonai recepUoa to 
C^pt. Cbaa. A. Ltadbergh at Waab- 
lagtoa. but tor 19 cents you can help 

> bU welceme heme Ue i 
Impreaelre nathma) reeaptloa < 
tendered anyone by seadtag by nir 
smU n parnoanl uprnealen of nppre- 
ciatiou of his grant apMt that ban 

idoBSded to tbe crndlt ami glory

•d:

i fmi i

AU maU abould be a 
Cape. Chariea A. Lindbergh, 

Oera Peetmaater Oenerat
Weehlngten. O. 0. 

and ihottld carry tbe air mall poolage. 
19 eenu per half oaace. and tbe en- 
valopa marked “Via air mail ealv.'' 
,naael9tt«a ms^be degoattsd many 

Elw box. -
W. M. JOBNB,

WEBSTER scorr 
PASSES AWAY IN 

MICHIGAN TOWN
Wrbsler K. Scott, a former reaident 

of Shelby and who is well known in 
Plymouth, died ai his homo in Fern- 
clsle. Micb . Sunday mornlnK. Ilclalls 
of the death were not available, but 
funeral services were held at Fern- 
dale. and the remains were brought 
to Shelby for Interment In Oakland 
cemetery. Mr. Scott was a rousln of 
Mrs. Ida Baird of Plymonth.

New Hpe Organ At Oiurch 
In Celer>'^ille Is Complete

Tbe new Hlllgreen-ljme Is a 
manual ronalaUng of 20 stops 
conWefs. There are 44$ pipes, 
largest pipe Is a 16-foot pipe and the 
SBMJleat Is H-iacb long. The console 
Is detarhed. The pipes ara divided 
Into- two chambers each, uader sep
arate etpressloBs. Tbeee chambers 

divided from each other by sound
proof boerds

Tbe display front. coBilsilng of 69 
displey pipes, cannot be surpased by 
any ebnreh of moderate slxe. There 
la a large paneled frgni aad above 
this are the pipes which reach nearly 
to the celUng. It Is. the moat beau
tiful and artistic display front in this 
part of the state. 'The color of tbe 
pipes nuige from a white to a cream 
into a dark chocolate aad are decorat
ed with a gold design. There U 
doublerow of display pipes. The play
er sits off to cue side facing the pul
pit.

Good Time At Dance
Here Friday Night

‘Tbo people of Plymouth and vicin
ity who are dance lovers and who 
enjoy good music, have a rare treat 
before them tor (his Friday evening 

: the Smltb Hotel 
“BUra Royal Melody Makert.' 

new orchestra, composed of varioua 
other orchestras, will ronder a 
dance program end It will be well for 
the public to bear (beae boys. ThM 
orgaalsatloa is compoacd of tnmpat. 
banjo, violin, saxapboae, drama sad 

laao.
Tha same orcbeetra aatenalBed tbe 

young people of Plymonth and aelgb- 
borlag towns os Sauurdey cvenlag. 
May 22, aad turaished good deace;

A good crowd U expected Friday 
evenlag aad wlU be dellgkted with 
Uw exesUeet maelc ipet tbe pteyers 
will

• tbe desce wW be 
Couple 69c ead axtra \Uj Me.

CHILDREN’S DAY IXBRCIBEB 
Baaday traaiag terrlcee of tee M. 

B. tearek wfll ba devotee to llw chU- 
drea day exetcieea.

There will be pleyleta. raettetleas, 
laga aad readings by the Htile folks 

and tbe public la invltad to attend.
laaa Dototky Mytra. SettaBrookv 

and Rate L'ABMaraaaz are coaoblag 
and Rath L'Amoaraan aad Margaa- 
lita Eeardwaa ara ceacMag tbe ckO-

Superintendent 
For Plymouth 
Schools Chosen

R. R. Miller of DanviUct 
Ind. Is CSioice of Board; 
Jenkins to Return.

It. K. Miller ot Danville. lad, has 
been chosen by the local Board of Ed
ucation to auccaad F. H. Barry as aag- 
erlntendent of the Plymouth schoeia. 
Mr. Hiller cornea to Plymouth highly 
recommented and is said to be a maa ' 
of sterling worth and a leader la tka 
oducstlousl field. Mr. Miller racetvad 
his grade and high school aducatloa 
in Mansfleld. lau-r laklag varioaa 
courses in different coEegee of tbe 
country. He hes been at Danville tor 
some time, and will spend tbe sommar 
there where he la now teaching ta 
the Norma) Callage.

Many applicaUona wen received Mr 
the board tor superinteadaocy of tka 
•cboois but Mr. MUier was aelectad 
on many of his martu as a leader aad 
Inatrurtor He will probably arrive - 
In Plymouth with Mrs. MiUar tbe lat
ter part of August preparatory to tke 
opening of the acboola in Sgptember.

The Board announces so IncompMe 
list of the taacbera who jrti) oceapF 
sesu in the schools next year. -nMaa 
who have accepted positions ara-

Superlntendent—B. R. Miller.
French and English — Miss Martaa 

Gooding.
Home Economics — MIse MUdiaE 

Walters.
Eighth Credo-J. B. Derr.
Grade Teachers-Miss LaclDe Fen

ner. Miss Grace Trimmer. Miss Stalte 
Nye, Miss Grace Robinson.

Late Report—Word has beea re- 
ceived by tbe Board from T. S. Jem- 
kins that he has accepted the prtecl- 
palship of tbe High school aad wOt 
also act as couch.

LAO DROWNS

Bobby Yottirtyedr oM sm ^ ilr/ 
and Mra. Clyde ouug ofY Rl^ey Oem- 

met a tragic death Monday aftar- 
t about C:3u when he ten Into a 

cistern at tbe home ot bin graBd- 
parem, Frank Young at r^p*»« Tbe 
little boy bad baen vUitiag at tea' 
home of his grandpareats. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Prank Yonng. with bis auitkar 

(WO Bitters In soase wap ha 
parted from the other ebUdrea a^

was ready to retura 
cb was msde. and the • 

or the llfeleea body was made by Mr. 
Clyde Harriegton. The aympMkr a« 

rommunUy is extended to tee Mam 
lly In tee leas of Uttto Bokkp.

ASKS ELECTRIC LINE 
Fanners residlnt west ot towa kmvg 

made application to (he Board ot Pste 
lie Affeiro for the exteastoa of a UgM 
line to'^thst vklBlty. An eeUawtaE 
cast la being compiled by nirltliteR 
PbUlips. The cost ot tea lime M $m 
be sustaiaed by tboae daaliteg tte 
rurront.

UnfortuiMUe Accident
SHILOH-Mre. Ella Guthrie spa 

tbe past winter with her d
Los Angeles, returalag ta tela r*— 
Friday afternoon.

Saturday foreaooa while gotiw te
>• haaemeat at bar eoa’a kerne aka 

fell breaktag one srriat aad agrateM« 
tbe other to each aa axtaat ae to ba 
unshle 10 ase R. She aMa rsiwlied 
eevera) mlaw braiaae oa ber band aate 
body

WCNIC AT OSMFBEV ttROVE 
The Eighth grade gradaates a« Usa 

Plymoeth towasklp acboele will lafca 
part la a procram at a ptcalc to b* 
held Saturday. Jaae tl, at rm 
Grove aortbaast of Bbalby. BvaiT-
body Is lavUed to eoaso wtth wMIlE 
ed beakete. Bpeakan aad maale ara 
Mt the pregnaa aad aa eld-tetelamte 
good time la la atore tor all who ea«a

CONBIRT SATURDAY 
Tba CraetUaa Bead uader dtraritom 

of Prof. Daria «ai giva a comeait EM> 
arday evaaiag. aad It M aaM tea 
gaalsatiw erffi be greaUy kaprevad.

H.W

“ ' ___ _ rim
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New Haven Cfoses
Successful School Year

Tb,9 Kboot year ol Ills ami 'r? h«« 
.drawn t« a e)«M aad naoy n aad 
^<*art U parting from Xew Haven 
either "forever or ]ust a while-" An* 
utlier school year haa brought to an 

lend the boitdt of IrMwIahIp anl Iot^. 
)The scqualntances which ha'
matle n 

|koroIy

I which 
alweye last, an'l

Oiu New and Finer

PONTIAC SIX
e benn, 
tl.le V

Free Foot Comfort 
DEMONSTRATION

FKIUAY, JUNE lOJ
oe««o persona out of every ten have eocne 
nay be weak or broken-down arches, weak ankfaa, corns, cak- 
loiNM or bunions or probably a case ol tired, achiof. painltU fecC. 
Bstkrdless ol what may be the nature ol your Soot suSerinc, 
JOQ wiU find quick and lasdnc relief at our store during this 
•pedal demonatratioo.

Foot Comfort Expert from Peraonal 
Staff of Dr. Wm. M. SchoU

coasidcrable expense this Store has arranged for the services 
cl one ol Dr. Scholl’s most skilled foot comfort expena. He wiU 
be plesaed to see, on the above date, all persons suffering from 
«ny farm ol foot troubles. His servkee are >fee.

Free Pedo*graph Prints of Your Feet
In a few eeemda’ time, without removing the hoee, he can make 
• perfect impression of your foot that positively ehows if you do 
hm foot troubles and to wh« stage the DDuUe haa proyeasrd 
Come in and get a asmpleaf Dr.ScholTs Zln»pads for ooms. ‘Hw* 
remove the cauae—in coon and pressure. Sure safe, instant idiagi

SIMMERMACHER’S
Shoe Store

Willard - - - Ohio

, rnany a ei'i.h'iit-
|da« end cut's non acdrltln 
over. Kever saalu '■rlQ tb'f BHm<) 
d»«la meet on'ln the aam*> toof. t*- 
tepnog at tho i'nmni J»‘u:<ino(e.

New Haven haa never eiperiaoced 
a better year. ThU yaer’a grade and 
High acbooi faculty baa never been 
aurpaaaed. In the High achool were 
two graduates of SUie. Supt. 8. A 
Porter haa shown a wllllngncas to co
operate with the studenU. and haa al 
all Umea been ready to talk over any 
problems with them, and aettle it on a 
fair and a^nsre basis. Hii eoo^ra* 
tloo in the adoption of student gov- 
enatent can never 1x0 over appreci
ated.

M. Mulhollaad, the second grad- 
or BUte. haa Iwought KngUah. 

noat Important au^t in school, 
from a deapUed *sb)ecf to osa of the 
most intereatlng. belpfsl. tdteliectnal. 
and eniertalalng. His command of 
English, hit sbiUty to criticise, and 
his knowledge of poetry has broogh 
the educational sUndards of New 
Haven to a higher level. He haa al- 
wsys been wmiax to argue out any 
uuestlon with the stndenU.

Min Jeasie I. Cole has been in Naw 
Haven for fifteen yean. She nade^ 
standa the condlUona of Naw Haven 
HI ps ■ 
that

ihmen hi 
school.

Miss Geordie Ruth Harris bss also 
done her pun. She bu been very 

luentlal in speaking to the hearu 
the studenu and helping them in

Influential 
of the stu____
(heir (roubigil. She couM always be

. ..-eptef
Her knowledge oF hi...............
done much for New Haven.

J." done much t
Re

jrade
higher

Mariia to Hold 91st
CoiBiaeoooBiegi

Bands and Parade to Make 
Festivities Unusiud.

non! arrangecients are being made 
this weak to shape the proeratu of 
the alaety-foarth annual nmmence- 
awnt at Obarhn College into the i 
imoctscuUr r-v<-nt of lU kiud lu the 
hWBry of the ittstitutlpn. Tk'i main 
«g«ariaaa wtil uke plagp pa SaUvdsy. 
Jana 11. calmlnatlDg ta-a monster 
panda la which two thousand town 
panple and an equsf number of alum
ni and stadeau will take pari. Seven 
■Ulftarr haade will tnnieh the music 
«ad sooma of elsborately decorated 
aad lighted fioau will he in the line. 
Town and alumni groups will wear 
oolorfal costumes and msar aovel 
stoats aad amujilng features will be 
4tgplayod during (ho march.

The entire village wlil be lliumin- 
atsd with thousands of Chinese Ian- 
tans, strands of colored electric 
light, and targe electric set pieces at 
varieca points around the atreela and 
campua. A program of fireworks will 
ooociude (be evening. Including many 
dlaptay pieces, picturing events in 
the life of (he college and commonlty. 
TtUa great celebration la a tribnte 
trom the community and coilege to 
PrasMont Henry Cburchtll King, who 
rattrea from the headship of Obsiifn 
attar fifty years of active service. All 
tba featares of tho evening are free

«,1 Obrlln .xio»d. . lany InvU.Uo. ^
to u. E.b<r.l public lo b. prccbl |„, n, bbl .... lb. child. A. 
There will be special arrangements |a 6ih and 6ih grada Ir.slnictor she 
for parking and guarding suiomobilss ^ the sundarda In her room
during (he evening.

MONKEY-EATING EAGLE 
FEARED THROUGHOUT MANILA

MANIIaA—Ail unusually large spec
imen of the monkey-eating eagle,

presence for another year 
will be missed, more than can be real- 
Ued.

Mis# Dorothy Dowd has done her 
part in (hat greni work as 3rd and 

,4th grade Insinictor Shs has pre
served the stodenta In their know
ledge and farther auccetaC||fe taught 
them.

Mixs aersldtao (irabacli

KJ
Smartness 
at apd

TUtfethhai

d style you cannot resist 
that cannot be matched

:ylin<ferSf»ort
Cabriolet tfeat hag taken the 
nation by aiorm. Bat there’s 
nothing atrantt in that. Ifii 
vivid bMoty ^aces it in the 
very front tank of America’s 
smartest can. And its famous 
six-cylinder engine provides ail 
the spijrit and dash and stamina 
that such a swanky type 
reqoirca.

SpuilA leather uphohtery 
Inaide die cab and in the m- 
cious mmbie seat as welL Ajv

sively rich. And a ri^y aircat-

tcAeme—Brevoort

Cberokm&ay^uco^Tb^ 
and hoodi onoge striping for 
brilliant contrast.

Never in any low.prfeed six 
has the appeal of the infimifn. 
closed car type been so admita- 
bly exprcaatdS Never has any 
six ol the type provided such 
commanding value! For here 
are all the bmk a«^nta^ oT 
FemtUe quality,enduranceand 

' economy, fdiu a smartness an# 
style you cannot kesist at a priea 
that cannot be matched.

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio I

which oroilhologlsts say la the tough- .urpssssd as s primary Instnicior. ip 
eat bird in ihs world, has bsen cap- starling of tbs young beginners. She 
tured by FlUpfcioa in the forest of .||**.. **;^ hands' full. Miss Gra-
Pocurrobio. Fsogasiaan province.

Aimost everything that Ifvci lu tbs 
island. Including humaQs. Is afraid of 
the monkey-eatera. This one had legs 
almost as big around as a aisu's 
irrtsts afid claws larger than a man's 
bands.

There are sold to be not more tiisn 
100 of the hfrde in the entire srchl- 
pelago. Barb patrols about SO square 
miles sod allows no other bird 
prey to enter. Alfer vshausHng 
food supply a bird moves on In i 
pther "best."

As a last resort (be eagles will < 
deer or livestock.

another esgie^ best
often means s conflict 

een two of tpe gtsnt
1 <£r*dreih

Japan has the right 
Inancial panic occuA (hey ya^t close 
the banks. s(op paying off. (he 
ritement dies down, confidence Is 
storrxl and more deposiis come 
That's what we'd call a good fiaancial 
pollcy.--PhlJadeIph(a Inquirer.

IJ1amiu£S
GSED : '5EAI

FOWIUIA

iftnrf

bach parts with these words. _ _

Haven has been (be best school) M 
all I've ever tsughi."

All teachers not coming back 
irting with a d.

they have, aad come (hey must.

Celeryville
Servlcps Sunday will be rondii 

hy Rev. Harry I^kstra of (.rand Rap
ids. Mk-h. Rev. Dykatra baa been a 
mtsaloDsry in Chins for several years, 
aad was holae on furlough when the 
recent outbreaks occurred. The more' 
tag tcrvlcea will be In the Hollsad 
language. The mission meeting 
(he evening, and first hand Infori 
(ion will be given out at this meetiag 
concerning Chins. A special pro
gram haa also been arranged. Do apt 
miss thie. June IS, at 8 o'clock p.

r. Matthew Sloan of Norwalk 
spent a few days with Mr and Mru. 
Joba Cok.

r. and Mrs. Robert Rlslcy and 
DoaakI aad Gtrtsad of Middle- 

polat. O. were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shasrda.

Safeguard your 
Paint Investment

The quality of the paint is an aU-im- 
portant factor in the success of a painting job. 

c5nly good paint can give proper wear and proper 
protective service.

You need not take chances. Buying a "pig 
in a poke" is unnecessary in the purchase of 
paint
On evepr package of Hanna's GREEN-SEAL 
Paint ia the exact formula showing the 

ingredients that go to make up 
grade paint.

Look for thia formula.

jkown & Mitter, Plymoudw (Hi|o

Miss Hsnrietu Kroger of Plymoolh 
wss s Ssturdsy evening and Sundiy 
visitor of Misa Grace Newmeyer. f

Mr. aad Mrs. Johu Newmeyer and 
aon Johnnie. Beo OptASgea, Pete Mul
der returned to Michigan last Tuea- 
day sccompanled by Mias Anna New- 
meyer.

Miss Kathryn Vogsl has nnlshsd 
her course st the Hstnfleld County 
NormsI school sad wUI spend the 
summer st home.

Mrs. 8. Btruyk antsrulned tbs te- 
breUery aub Pridsy evening.

Mr. aad Mn. W. W. Vogel wars, 
ayde Tisilarti over the we«k-«nd. Mra. 
V(«sl and son Robert an conllBulng 
their visit In Rcsmbiit'and Osytoa.

Mist Joanna Toben of South Dakota 
who has been siMadlBg a few daya 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hsary OremiMr, 
haa aacared a poriUoo (n Shelby.

r aad Misa Aau

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mre. O. Preeland of Jack
in. 0.. Mr. and Mra. H. A. Unk and 

chlidru, MUdred aad Kari. Mr apd 
Mra. Harry Millar and children. Vlr 
gii, Gladys and Raroid of Havana. 
Mra. Harry PtlUnger and daughter 
Katherine of BougbtonvUls and Ur 
and Mra. C. A. Reed o.‘ Shelby spent 
Bundsy wHh Mr. and Mra. J. E. Wat
ters and (amity.

Mrs. L«oa MeCttBeugh spent Satur
day In Norwalk.

Mr. and Hrm. Percy Saadera of At
tica spent Bandar with her sisters. 
Mn. Hsrry Btockey and faasUy.

Mn. J. E. Watera and daughters, 
Minnie aad Mtnta. and aon Luther, st- 
tended the May Day program at Ash
land Collsga. Ashland. O., last Thurs
day.

The Parent'Taacbera* BMetlng will 
ha baM Prlday evening. June 10th.

NOTICE- Mr. Fanner 

The Sumner Compaiy
OF AKRON, OHip

Has placed one of their experienced Cream Buy- 
era at Plymouth, Ohio, located in the Sourwine 
Building on the South Side of the Public Square 
and is now ready to render the best service to you. 

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

The SUMNER CO*
L. JENNINGS. Operator

The ChrtstUn EMdeavor Bocisty 
will hold an lee cream festival at the 
school house Thursday svealsg, Jnaa 
Idth. Kvarybody cobm.

by a fast eastbonnd passenger train o. shop In Willard and leaves a 
oa Ibe creasing of the old ilste road and young child, 
between Greenwich sad Boughton-, .
vlHa. The accident occured about ^ _i.
«:W o'clock. ;, ^ .

The men were drivlag aouthward ““ “»*■
;aad probably they were not eapecting, can produoa « or bmuw toas «T ^

r polBt (a »i J

CUne.
Mr. Booae resided with his dangh- 

Tbe Help-a-Loi Clab was entertain-Ter west of North ratrtleld and fear
ed rrtdsy evening hy Mias Ida Ruth, other daurttsn and a aoa aarvlra 
PTieen members were preaent. After him.

business meeting the evamg waa Lelu waa employed in (be B. * 
s(>eni In conieRtt and games. A dainty 
lunch was served by the hostess

After a prise coateet for a naw 
tloaal aatbem is ovar tt in easM 
lly diaebvared that tba Btai^SpaapM# j 
Bamaar in triumph atlR wavaa.- 
irott Nawa

Tonnjf Couple 
Married Saturday.

Saturday moratag st 11:80 o’clock 
Id the msnie of First Pnehytertsa 
church, there took place Ibe marriage 
of Mias Leora Garber aad Paul R. 
Walker of Bellvllle. Rev. A. M. Hughee 
pastor of Ihe church otflciating. The 
yoong covpte wm aecempaaled by 

and Mra. L. R Paste of AicIM 
lue. PoUowlBg a brief wedding 

trip they will be al hoiaa to tirair 
frieods at BettolUe. Mra. Walker waa 
aillred la a taHorad holt of An color 
WHh a bat in hamony. Mr. Walker 
is s msmber of tbs Opera Rouse or- 
ebastra la this city—The Msnsfi^ 
News.

Miss Garber waa amployad ta tbs 
Plymouih schools tbs past year and 
baa a host of frisads here who ere lb- 
terested in tbs above aanoBnesmeaL

NOTICE

Julias LelU. tt of WUUrd aad

To HOLDERS of SECOND 
UBERTY LOAN BONDS
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS have 
been called for redemption on November 15,1927 
and will cease to bear intemt on that date.
'Die Government has extended the prix'il^e to 
holders of these bonds to exchange them for new 
Bonds bearinfS interest at the rate of 3 3*8 per 
cent maturing in 1943'47.
We shall be glad to make this exchai^e for you 
and would unfe that holders of die Second Libert>^ 
f..oaa Bonds present aune for exchange before 

■ June 15 as this privilege MAY cease Oft or about 
that date.

Peoples Natimal Baak
j^-riioWTH. ©Hiq '

''1
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I'[interesting News From Shiloh

CRCAT 8UCCE$8 
A record breakliiK crowd ettendMl 

the annual church achool coarenUou 
;wblcb conveDM) Tneaday mumlnB at 
the M. e. church. . 0*er 6o<» church 
achool worken refUitered. every town- 
ahtp la the coonty bemy reprMented. 

U waa the conaeMne ot eplaloo
Iteard on every tide that It waa the 
heat consty convention ever held In 
old Richland.

t The principal apeafceri oy rather tn 
Prof. V.atruclora incjaded Prof. V. M. Helaer, 

Bev. Praak i. NUea, aecretaiy of tba 
Ohio Sua'day'Alliance and W. C Kra
mer. all forcible epeakera and able 

tUy and tplritnai-
ly. and their meMa«an will lon«^ be 
remembered by the larpe
of tntereeied charch workcre.

The muele wee iBsplrtnK. the decor- 
nUona at the church and auth^diaiod’ 
hall auited the day all of which car< 
Tied the racaaa<e ot the tamlllar aonc. 

r “There la Sunthln In the Soul Today.” 
The Boy ScooU deaerve preat mite 

(or their aptendld work, and alao the 
0rla who ao wtUlagly took thair part 
In the work for the Maaler. The mue-. 
Ic by the orcbeatra during the dinner 
waa a new feature for the county con- 
Tentlon and waa mnrh appreciated.

At the eloae of the evening aeealon 
> aome one voiced the aentlment of the 

' larce audience when they remarked
Mr. Mobn. the efficient preaMetit.' 

diet. ”It waa the close of a perfect 
vae onanlraonaly re-elected, and the 
atofnn ”On to Manifleld in U2B. 1000 
Btrong.” wUI be kept before ua thru 
eonferencee and townablp conventiona 
until AQother record le made.

MRS. OeVORE DEAD 
Mrs. Margaret Devore died at the 

home o( her granddaughter, Mn. Mar-
. cwrite Keater Pair near Hanafleld 

Mwday evening. Mre. Devore haa 
bean In ill health for a long time bat 
waa abl«: to accompany her daughter 
nod wndn-law. Mr. and Mra. W. W. 
Kaster to her granddaughber'a home 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Keater end her 
adtber remained oversight, and Mr. 
Keater relnmed home and wAt to bU 

Monday morning at the Fate- 
Boot-Heath Co., when he waa called 
br^re. Keater on account n'f her mo- 
tbor having become much worse, 
mblch proved (sUl that evening.

RESIGNED POSITION 
.-ib B. Bmmbacb baa reelgned Us 

poidtion at the Boys seboot at War- 
reasdale. Pa., and will ren^u to Sbl- 
Mi. for the present.

BAND CONCERT 
Ibery Satnrday night the cititens 

ar thls community can enjoy a musl- 
treat at the Shelby hood has been 

'' anployed by our businesa men for 
'.that pnrpoee. Come out and back 

; 'ttdia. men who are endMVoring to 
'.Kaop n progreaeive comsntttty splrtt. 
>Vaod also show your appredation.

•RADLEY BATHINO SUITS AT N. 
B. RULS, PtymoBth, O.

A NEW SON.
Cards have been reoelred announ

cing the birth of a son May (0 to Mr. 
und Mrs. J. H. Lorense ot DeSsnce. 

SHs >«« been named Glen Wayne.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth - Ohio

PIBHiNO PARTIES 
, Two Ashing parties composed 
several man enjoying that sport spent 
Saturday aftornooD and evening ..jkt 
Sandusky Bey. Among theoe present 
were Merton Benedict. D. E. Bushey. 
George Clark. W. H. Oarrett. Hobart 
Garrett, Bari Stevenson, H. a Miller, 
Charles Seaman and Mike Swenger.

BOY SCOUT ENCAMPMENT 
The Boy Scouts of Shiloh went to 

Oalion Friday, with Mr. TsebanU 
where they enjoyed the district en
campment. Scoot Master V. C. Mea[^ 
went to Oallott Satnrday evenly and 
accompanied them Some.

SHILOH M. C. CHURCH 
Sunday. Juna 12. 1S27

El B. NcBroom. pastor.
Faye Haromon. Sunday ScUmI Sap- 

irintendent
Sunday-school 10 a. m.

Service of worship 11 a. m.
At Ibis service the pastor will bap 

tUe any Infanta, presented by their 
parents for that aacrament.

The annnal cblldreh's day service 
of the Sonday school will be held at 
8 p. m. The committee has worked 
falthfuUy and nn interesting program 
has been nrmaged.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lshr. A. McCerd. Paster 

Trinity Sunday. June inh.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school. R. R. 

Howard. Supt Be on time and hear 
the orchestra of which we are Justly 
proud. ,

11:00 a. m. Morning worship with 
helpful sermon on the subject: 

■•Riches."
Shiloh and Ht. Hope are again be

ing honored this week In the gradna- 
tion of two of our Sne young men 
from college. Franklin Black from 
Aakland and Landon Hamilton from 
Wittenberg.

Her. and Mrs. McCord were present 
at the commencement at Wliter.berg 
and also had the privilege ot seeing 
the graduation In the aaree class ot 
two young people from their fonner 
charge at Lelpelc, O.

Mrs. Harold Hartman and daugh- 
Wr LnelU. and Miss Keith Wagner of 
Van Buren. spent the week-end with 
•Mra. Grace Bamed.

Undon HamlRon of Wluenberg 
was the guest of bis grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gllger the post
week.

Prof. Ford and His Honour. 
Mayor Fred WItehle, paid a very 
pleasant visit to the Menu kome 
Friday laat.

MUses Jennie Van Zost smd Marie 
Strayk and Benjamin Van Zoet and 
Harry Simyk ot Cetoryvllle were the 
gueau of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd BUck 
Monday evening, bringlnK with them 
an InvItatlSb to attend the dedicatory 
services of the new pipe orgen ai ihe 
CeleryviUe charch. Mr. sad Mrs. Black 
attended tke aervlces Tuesdsy evp 
ning which were very Impreealve.

Clyde Plotu bad his automobile 
stolen which waa parked near the 
First M. K. church at MansBeld. 
netu spent Sunday evening wUh his 
mother at this place and reported that 

trace of the car bad been obtained 
by auiboritlea.

A. B. Cbew of Pavonla was tbc 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dick. Sun 
day.

Mrs. Earnest Jewell of Cleveland 
id Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith ot 

Shelby were Sunday gnests of 
and Mrs. O. G. Griffith.

Rule, Plymouth, O.

Mrs. C. B. Harrison and son Ed
ward of Bellevua spent the poet week 
with Mrs. Alice lA*hlte. Mra. Horri- 

helplag to care for her mo
ther who boa been 111, but 
much Improved.

Miss Eileen Williams and brother 
Harold WlltUms spent Sunday with 
with their parents at Ripley.

Miaa Mary Esther Seaman of Shet- 
by l» spending her vacation with Mr. 
and Mra. Marion Seaman.

MUs Ima Wood of ManeSeld spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs.

rth eod accompanied
her sister Mm. V. Mlddlesworth 
her home in Uerea. Wednesday eve
ning

Mrs. Gloyd Russell was In Mai 
Seld on business. Friday.

Petted planU for perch boxes and 
Sloe garden plsnU at NeabltVs Medi
cine Sheppe.

and Mm. Edwin Schneider. 
Mm. Esther Roiwurm and daughter 
Cathryn and Mr. Palmer of Fremont, 
Mr and Mrs. Royal Keescy and chil
dren of Attica were guests of Mr. and 
Mm. H. R. Neabitt. Sunday.

Ceeperia Athlstle and Knit Under- ^ Mich,
ear at N. B. Role. Plymouth. O. lTi,»ed with Mm H. 8. Marlng Wed- 
Dr. end Mm. 8, R. Holtz of Ply- neaday. 

mouth were caflera ^ the Menie
home Wednesday 

Mr. and Mm. A. oXMorton were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Jim. Hugh 
Oabom at ManaSeld Sunday, and at
tended the fnnerai ot a friend in the

Mtoa Luln Black of Lima spent the 
post week with Sbikib relatives and 
with Mm. Fmneea Block attended the 
pageant sod class play at Ashland 
College Thursday.

osee Agnee McBride and Jeanette 
Firestone spent Friday at the home 
of the Hon. H, E. Buck at Delaware. 
Miss Jeanette returned home and Mloa 
McBride remained In OeUmre

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Smith of Sav
annah were gueets of Mr. and Mm. 
11. W. Hnddleeton Bnnday.

MUses Madge Wells^and Mildred 
Melllt'k enrolled as aludents at the 
ManaSeM Buelnesa CoUete. Monday.

Summer-the 21st.
The Twenty-First of this glorious month of 

‘*JKiae and Roses” signab the beginning of the 
Summer Seasmi. Nature begins to stiwe up the 
bountiee of mid-year to take care of the demands 
of winter.

ARE YOU DOING AS MUCH? Are you 
storing up the,money yield of your bright, sun
shiny years for the ‘Svinter demands” of old age? 
Emulate Nature's example and start now %vitfa a

INTBREST.BAHNING SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT IN THE '

liiloh Savings Bank Co.
4 per oent cm Tinw ]ja|iwit>

Mm. Martha Grlbben and slater. 
Mies Ella Magem, and Stanley Grib- 
ben spent a couple of days with Mr. 
and Mm. N. B Sbepherd at Hans. 
Arid.

lea delivered by the Shelby lee and 
Fuel Ce.. every morning. For Inlerma- 
tlon call BAS. ^ »<hg

Frieodabfp ties will be bmkon. Ume 
ebanges many and often desiroys Mr 
fondest ambitions, but a well executed 
picture will often carry back the 

mind gt evenilme to yearn of long ago 
Dr. Menie certainly appreciated the

group picture of the gradualtng class 
of 1*2T. presented to him by the class. 
It sball occupy a place alongside the 
class of t«2«. Thanks.

Mm. Nellie Woods who has been lit 
Kent the past winter Is at the home 
of her mother. Mrs Irene Bloom.

BRADLEY BATHING SUITS AT N. 
8. RULE. Plymouth. 0.

Rav..aiid Mrs. : r have roov-
nd to Prospect where he has accepted 

pastorate In the RapiUt church

Mm. Howard Walters of 
were gueeU of Lorenzo

Pettit Stmday.

Mra. Fred Porter and Mra. George 
CoSy spsat Sunday at Norwalk.

Mr. UM) Mm. Chestsr Mellick ot 
ShesoadMh sihI Mr. mad Mrs. Arthur 
Helltck of Ganges were Sunday

Mm. James Booely and doughier of 
Wadsworth spont Sunday with 
and Urn. Bmmat Anderwn.

Mr. nod Mrs. CUttd Stool ot Mi 
Sold spwt Sunday with SUtoh relo- 
tivoo.

RW Liventplrd, Mr. oad Mra. K. O. 
OnlUoo: Hlsa Morgom Bray. David 
Clenaas, Mr. and Mm. Y. C. Mooer 
and Mra. OUmor* w«r« ffVMta of Mr. 
sad Mm. Pnnk Ferrell. Snoday.

Mr. nnd Mm. P. L. WtUeL Mra. 
Bnrtka Frits. Sept, and Mra. F. L. 
Block attended (he noUete ploy at 
AsbUod Friday evening.

MlM Leto Bmed^ bwm employ, 
ed t» Mp nt tls. Whh knak dettag

■m*

lUGTION
Continues

The Great ^ atm. I ■■ 4A-00$75j000Quality
Furniture and Rug

CLOSING-OUT
Sale at Carlile’s

Continues DAILY at

2«7:30 P.M.
Until Entire Stock is Sold 

Come in and Select the Merchandise You 
are Interested in Bidding on.

FREE! STOCK
Given Away FREE 
SATURDAYJUNE 
11 9x12 Seamless 

Axminster Rug 
Valuable Souvenir 

Each and Every Auc
tion. SEATS FOR ALL

reiving Room, Bed 
Room & Dining Room 
Suites; End, Daven
port & Library Tables; 
Chairs; Rockers; Beds 
Springs 
Fibrefu

gs; Mattresses; 
Fibre furniture; Porch 
furniture;rugs;stoves 
refrigerators; kitchen 
furniture, etc.

Every article guaranteed as described on block

irDiiiire 1%
4th. & Walnut Sts. MANSFIELD, O.
Bader Directiss C-ltwresee Geek Co., Iilisiil Far. AsetisiHr

Miita Gliady* Hall of New London | MIsa Kihei Copeland flolabed a bus 
spent Sunday with Sbiloh frlemU jinesa c-ftirs- ai the Tiffin business 

Mlsaes Otlle Zelgler. Ina Brumbach. |^''•‘''ay. Her mother spent 
Id Mn. L L Domer were Mans-1

field shoppers. Fritlsy. Copelaml motored over Thursday and
lufed them home Friday eve-Harry Jacoby was at North Balll- 

lore the paid week on bualoeaa

Miss Rolh McClellan who has been 
leaching In the Perrysvilie schools 
the past year bos returned to the 
lyime of her pamnta. Mr. and Mm. D. 
V. HcClelUn to spend port of her vs- 
catloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoianger 
Mr. and Mm. W. C. White molorad to 
Wooster, Sunday.

Mn. Marion Seaman and tittle 
dougbtnr Betty May apest Saturday 
with iwutivea in Bkelby.

Rer. and Mn. L. A. McCord and 
» Rons were MoufleW vltlton Fri

day.

Miss Mnrtoret FraneM ot Cloetn- 
nail spent a f»w days Ike poet wMk 
with friends (n town.

•at MM new Bob IBP PM woeeUen 
m IMfc'llllllBMMik a

Drugs. Pains and Oils at the Nse- 
bltfa Medicine Bheppe.

Hr and Mrs J. H. Dawnon oM 
Mary Downend attended the Dawaow 
reunion which woe held at the'hotM 
of Mr. tod Mm. 8. H. Hatch at Bhet- 
by. Wednesday.

That Strew HMI Hn«« yom •■8 
yeuraf Then we have It N. ». RWn^ 
Rlymevth. O.

Mm. Mary Kohl attended Ihe Com
mencement exercises at Shelby 
Thursday evening remaining as guest 
of her stater the week-end.

Robert Latterner hot entered 
Restaurant buBlneet Id Cleveland.

Mra. Barnh Knot was called to To
ledo. Thuredoy to atteod the fuaerol 
of a niece.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Bray and chll- 
dren nnd Mlaa Margaret Bray 
Cleretend spent the wnek-end i 
their (atber. J. S. Broy^

Ceeps''* Athletle and Knit Under- 
wear at N. B. Rule. FlyvMtdli. O.

Hr. and Mm. D. P. JeaW and UtUn

Mr and Mra. WSbar Grlbben on4^ 
daughter of MonefitM were callers ok 
the home of Mn. Martha OribbM^ 
Sunday. .

r. and Mra. Oloyd RnaedB «dl 
family attended the Bnanelt rannlM 
which «n» held nt the hoM 
Rnosell at Oongeo. BwsBny.

"Ost ot ths InBnltn nnaaher oT 
eounde that beelege onr natarnl enro.

H &ot-

wlth 'which to 
Ubrto.‘'^-Domm Orton Moeon.

to congrmlty, 
ihlr BaarvkSM

»Bhtr«tM psmat •( the bm tm 
nm^pu ro tor ntnX roads had Ugh- 
wnye the eonntry «rar. the FwImI 
Mmu o( ram ttai. rwm.
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In the Good 

Old Days
How You Locked 

Forward to

Doughnuts
so fresh and crisp 

We wUI bake them 
specially on

SATURDAY^
As a part of our comple.e 

service

Now you can ^et the 
same sensation our
don^nuts. Tb6y have the 
same flav^, the same 
oiinchy Aoothsomeness. 
They arc just solid good
ness in taste and food 
vt^ue.

nfeep A Jar of Them in 
the Pantry.

All the Family will love 
Them and they^re Good 

for them, too.

GET A SUPPLY 
TODAY

PLYMOUTH 
BAKERY

“Afraid to Love,” o l-ove 
Tangle Not at all Serious

WIUi what u purportfed to b« ter 
floMt gcrecft oSerior to dole, ‘'AfrmM 
to Lore,” noreace VWor. errifoe el 
ite Caauunte. Sbtlbr. Suadey.

'•The OrcbM Lady ot the Scr*oa.“ 
in tbie her third ParahiouBt itarrHix 
vehicle play* a role dUterent la all 
reepecu rrom aojtbinK she bad hith
erto etaayed. Haviait prored banMU 
a capable coiMdlenne with ter ro- 
cenl pltyure “The Popular Bln." Mtsa 
Vidor (tnln eatertalna in Uebtar vela.

-Afarld to Love," coaceraa lUell 
with a blgbly humoroua love trUen* 
with Mlea Vidor aa iba bate, and 
Clive Brook and JoMlya Lee aa the 
other two aldea.

KeiheiiDe Silverton. floda boraelf 
alone la the world and with her for- 
tube at aneb a point Utat ahe haa to 
go to work. Her (amlly aoUcilor John 
Trarere (NormanTrevor) inilats that 
there must bo some other solullon to 
her difficulty, and dUeoven It whan 
Sir Reginald BeleUe <aive Brook) 
comoe 10 him for legal advice. Sir 
Roginald has an inherlUnoe with n 
string or two tied to it. An eccentric 
uncle dlaapprorea of hla Dancce UeUn 
de Semlano (Jocelra Lee) and on hta»cel^ 1
death wlllB Sir Reginald his fortune 
provided he marry Immedlalaly aeme- 
one other than to!; Jocelyn. Bot Bel- 
gjie la In ^ r or thinks he U. and 
doesn't to give Jocelyn up.
Traver suggeato that ha marry aome 
wom/D with the underaundtng that 
sh' allow a divorce aa soon as he geU 
J-is legacy.

Here is where Miss Silverton dit- 
pUys ingenuity. The Jenlous Jocelyn 
insists that the bride be someone lens 
good looking than heraelf, Ulsa Vidor 

i arrives and seems to have been made 
to order for the Job of Sir ReglnnWa 
temporary bride. She peera upon the 
world'through thick glasses: further 
than that her eyes are crossed, she 
weara dowdy clothea, and appears al- 
togethar of a aour disposition. Jocelyn 
approves of her.

On the honeymoon Journey to Psrls, 
norenco discards the make-up. and 
appeara as her own beautiful and cul
tured self.

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
Mrs. John Root proved a charming 

hotteaa to a party of MansfleU ladles 
Tneedey afteniooB.

At one o'clock a delicious I course 
lunch was served the guests at the 
Palace ResuuranL after which they 
were eniertalned at the Root home 
Railroad atreet Paonlea and iris w< 
used profusely throngbout the roo

Fisbin’ Time’s!
Here, Men

Yes, sir, men and boys, too, fishin* 
time is here again, and if you want . ^ 
to be sure to land the big ones that ’ .v 
come your way, come here to select 
your tadde. We are cranks about 
quality when it comes to tadde. 
Youli sq>preciate this when you 
see our offerings.

Brown & Miller
Hardware
Plymouth, Ohio

Movings
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BalUell. who for 

the pant three years have beeninaUng 
their home In MaasdeM, moved Satur
day into the Shepherd property on 
Franklin street to mako their tnture 

e. Mr. Bnluell to employed at- 
the Pate-Root-Henth company.

Mr. tad Mra O. W. McKlmmey nod 
fanUy who hnvo been Itvlag In tbe 
Shepherd property on FYanklUi atreet 
have moved to the Dawson properly 
OB Plymouth street. .

Club Enjoys Dinner 
And Address

making a
three tables of bridge were la ses

sion during the aftemooii. Mrs. Chase 
being awarded flrst prise tor high 
score and Mn. AMertag receiving eon- 
aototloD.

a RULE. Plymouth. O.
'^AOLEV BATHING SUITS AT N.

Seed treatment wlD prevent com 
root roL nys the Ohio Agrteultural 
Kgperlment Button at Wooster, bot 
beating aeed com with Aemlento ban 
BO direct inlnence on Qu yield.

'weVk-shd guests at **
THE^ONES HOME 

Mrs Blanche Loel of CnatM. Mr. 
Clair Steiner of Canton. Mrs. May 
Young and Wm. Harris of MnuflekI 
were week-end gucaU at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. A. E. Jones. A very de
lightful time wan spent by tbe vial- 
tors.

Members of the Twentieth Centary 
Clrcto, Uelr bnabnadn and frtoadg^- 
Joyed tbe "LnQnake Dinner" agjR* 
Smith Hotel, Monday evening. June 
6th.

Tbe piano and vocal solos by Buth 
Balduff and Betty Bnehracb were very 
pleasing and enjoyed by all.

, Mrs. Jeffrey then fntrodneed the 
epeaker. Mrs. Florence LaGnnke Har
ris. whose subject was "Bngllab Ordl- 
nary and French a la Carte."

Mr. and Mrs. Harris traveled thni 
France uklng the routee not usually 
freouented by lourtou and so Mrs. 
Harris cooM tell of the every day Itte 
of tbe "ordlanry garden variety'* of 
French people. She spoke to mseh 
an Interenttog. hemonwia. and eat•^ 
Utolag manner that the hour passed 
ell too ffotokly.

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results Them
WANTeU TO BUY—Second band cup WA.S'TKO CARS TO WASH—Inquire 

board or kiichen cablpel. Call or at Plymouth Garage. Phone 172. 
write No. 5 East High St. »-pd ' P-lC-XO-p

FOR SALE Boned suttoaery printed 
M envelopes. 100 sheeu A real buy 
at II JO. It teau tbe mall order ktod 
to quality mad goanUty. (toe it today. 
*nie Advertiser. tf

FOR SALK—Bras# bed with good 
spHngs and mntireas. Inquire Mrs. 

John Flemtog. ><hg.
FOR BALE—Para bred Scotch coUle 

pope. Inquire H. H. Fncfcler, Jr. 
Shelby. Phone 102P-X. Shelby. »-pd.

CALL BHg FOR ICE—Delivered ev- 
«ry moming by Shetoy Ice and Fuel 
0. Ocbg.

WANTKD-A JANITOR AT THE 
MeUradtot church. Inquire B. k. 

Stotts. teto'
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs H. ff. Myeri and eon 

Kermit and Mr. Haldea Myers attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Myer'e atoter. 
Mrs. Mary Ptfher. FrUny at Oelemna. 
Mich.

BIRTHS

Mr. Reynolds Strtmple of . Bast 
Greenwich, to employed as student 

lager of the Kroger Store. Hla 
jMSrmends wish him the test of 
^ a to his future work.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Berry et Shelby Memorial HoapltaL 
Saturday. May 26. a baby gtrl. The 
mtle mUt will-answer to (be name of 
Barters Eltoabeth.

The Advertiser—
A Home Paper

m

That Carries All 
The Home News

Have you ever noticed how com
pletely the news columns of this paper 
covers all of the various sections of 
this community. It reflects in oondens. 
ed form all of the social and busineaa 
aetivitiea which hdvc transpired dur- 
ir^ the week. If you have a neijihbor

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Mrs. Stacy Brown underwent nn ' 

eratJon for appeadlcltto Friday e 
Bing at (he R'lltoid hoepiud. She to 
■eUlng eloa/ very well, and her 
many fHenda wish tor ber a speedy 
recovery.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Henry Votow wna token to 

Shelby hoepitol tost Wedneedny 
where sbe underwent nn 'operatton. 
Last reporta are she to MeadUy Im
proving.

acx:epts position

TAXES NOW PAYABLE 
June taxes tor Huron county dupli

cate ere now ready tor coUeetton. Tai 
bills are being mailed from the coun
ty (roasOrei'a office to nil taa payera 
wboee eddrees Is known. Those who 
do not receive tbeir Ux bills tbrougb 
the malls before June lOth abouid 
make enquiry at tte Ireasurer'd office.

SUBMIT PROPORTION 
The repreeentativea of the Holtond 

Furnace Company met Monday eve
ning with tte official board of (be M 
m. ebnreb. Plans and epedffenUons 

I aebmlltod for the InauUalion of 
n new (umnee: however no deftnite 

« was token and tte matter real 
ed natn a future meeting.

FORMER RSSIOEMTB
Mr. and Mrs. HaMtn Cross of Los 

Angeles, (toltf.. were Monday and 
Tuesday guMU of Mrs. D. E. Hoff- 

Ttey were former Plymouth, 
residenU and Ihelr tocnl friends w«re 
glad to see them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cross motored throtMfb and expect to 

tin In tbto vtctnity for two rremthe 
vtolitog triende and rolailvee to Bbol- 
by. Gallon and Snaduaky.

LUGGAGE SALE 
The N. B. Rato Oothtog Store to 

showtog one of the nwat a>mptote 
lines of luggage ever exklbltad In Ply- 

ith and thonb who are coatem- 
plntlag tbe purebnae of n new hag or- 
ault case ahoaM aee the aplesdld se
lect ton.

A eompleta abowlag of nunaMr 
wearteg apparel for men to now on 
dtaptoy and tecindel many novalUea 
white are proving popular through
out tte coaairy.

IG YOUR RADIO READVI 
No donbt n hnmbw of Ptymoolh 

people wfU tune to on Washtogton 
aoxt Bntnrdny to Iteten to on tte r*-, 
eoptlon tor Capt. Ctes. A. Ltedbevgb 
who will arrivo la Wnahlagton on that 
day. It to pradtotod tte raeopttoa 
will be one of the greatest accorded 
any personage of tte age.

Only once since 1614 ten the per- 
ehastog power of hpplea been up to 
noma), eeooomlna at the Ohio State 
University report. That once was In 
1621.

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Culture to growth, not accansk 
ttoa. True culture produces brandtl

7:W P.BL

M. e. CHURCH
10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 nm. Morning worship. 
Sanson by Rev. Oibaoa.
6:80 p.m. Epworth League. 
7:80 p.m. ChJMrea'a Day Ex

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himes. Pnator 

ServloM for Sunday. June IS, IMf. ^
10 A m. Sunday SebooL
11 A m. Morning woranip.

Sunday Sermon.
p. m. Chlidrm'a Day Exerctote.

WELDNG I
£2=.=“.S-JJ
SHBLBYU«^INGt»

1.

niMiiiG
X

Nann|
KPAIMM X ^
V A K PUMPS 

FAIRBANKS-MORBE PUM^
0« Dtopiny n« Cwtoto Gnmsn

C. O. Cramer ,I
PHONE R-104

FREE TOURISTS’ CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
, BETWEEN MANSFIELD AND C8B8TL1NK 
Juet off the Ltoealn Hlphway—Follow the 6lq"«

Reend and Squ«re Oonelng Every Tuoeday and BaturdSy Evenin«a . 
BLIM WRIOHT8MAN BTRINQEO ORCHIBTRA 
PRIVATE CLUB DANCE SUNDAY EVENINGS 

FINE BATHING DAY AND NIGHT 
Geeunda Free—Your Picnic BoHeited. Boating. Bathing, Oanelng and 

Ptohing. RcfreahmentA Meals Bervod H Daolrod. 
MANSFIELD PHONE DOVER 4S»7

New Numbers
P.W.ThomM . - . Rm.No.-R.1TO ‘i 
Mra. Mary Ervin • • Rm. No. B-117 , 
Mn.A.J.Shcphenl ■ Rm.No.R-«S 
V.L. Perfect .... RM.NaR-IS4

. Northern Ohio 

Telephone Co.
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Here Comes the Bride
Mr. *ad Mra. Brae« UcQoowa «b4 

■on NeUon and Mr«. iamea 8t. CUlr 
■p«ot Mooday lo Manafleld.

MUa Hcrrleli l^ort«»r waa atnoos 
the Sondar dianrr Ru«aU o( Ulai 
Mlnnia 8iob«- and L. A. Ponuer of 
Sb«Iby. The affair waa ta honor of 
Mra. Calvin boty'ol Ball Uike City.

Mlia Horteoac Arts and Mias Sarab 
NowUart of Cleveland and Mr. Oeorite 
Arts and nieter Kmma of Upper San- 
daaky were week-end viailora la ihej 
O. A. ArU borne. j

Mr. Robert Mclniiip of Ohio Wew 
leyaa Uaivcrasiy la home fnr ibe 

immer vacation.

Mr. and Mra. Harry HoehenachUl 
of Shelby apent Sunday afternoon 
with Pnink Shecly and family.

Mra. O. A. White left today (o vlatt 
her Blaur. Mra. Harvey Wickerahan, 
who la III at her home in Union City, 
lad.

Mlaa Opal PbllUpa returned to her 
home on Portner aCreet for her vaca
tion from the Tiffin ^Ineaa Univer- 
alty. where she baa been a atudent Che 
paai winter.

Mra. Wm. Link, eaat of town, enter 
talned Sunday, her father. B. F. Beck, 
North Fairfield. Fred Back and wife 
of Lob ADKeles. Calif., and Mra. E. E. 
Dawaon and family of Plymonih.

Hlaa Grace Trimmer returned Tues-

f: COMMUNITY NEWS Haater Mack Bustard of BIrcbfleld 
■treeC la apendlng f two weeka* vlalt 
with New London rclativee.

„ Mr. and Mra. Robert Clar kand 
i^^hur. Phyma. left Monday mom-; 

>* for Wellington, where Mr. Clark, 
•Vffl take charge of an A. * P. Tea|

Mr. and Mra. A. V. Shnkera and 
daughter. Beulah, of Aahland were 
week-end gueata of Mr. and Mra. H. 
Kendlg and family.

Rar. W. H. Uibfon motored to To
ledo Tueaday, accompanied by hla 
granddaughter wbo apent- the paal 
week.al the Gihaon home.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Swans and 
daugbUj^ motored from Adrian. Mich.. 
Saturdig- to apend the week-end with 
Mr. and Mra. O. W. McKIramey 
PlymoaUi atreel.

Mra. Emma Rank la spending thia 
week with her slater, Mrs. Charles Un 
derwood la Greenwich.

Mr. Tod Berberick. who la taking 
two yoar Bnalneaa course at Tiffin 
Business University nnlahed bis first 
•emeeter work Tuesday.

Important Meetings
M. E. Ladlaa’ Aid 

The Latlles’ Aid of the Meihodiai 
church will meet next Tuesday after
noon. 4iine 14 at 2 p. m. with Mra. Dr. 
Holts on North street. All members 

urged to come and bring Iblmbtea 
aa comforts will be tied at that time.

Mias Phyllla Mnnaw la spending s 
two weeks' vacation with relaUvea 
and frtonda In Akron.

r to call OB
»Pol^d i 
relatJkea.

Mias B3ttora Taylor. Miaa May torch 
MfB. a. H. Nimmona and Mra. Kale 
ilVlor eaUed on Mrs. Henry Vouw 
MlBday. who la confined at the Shelby

Thelma Btehaan of Amherst 
M returned home fop the summer

jilM May Lerch and Mra. BHne 
wJa bnahmaa elaitora in Nor-

kr and Mra. P. W. 'Tbomaa and 
aaa returoed Sunday evening from 
BMtaIre where tboy attanded the fua- 
eral of Mra. Tbomaa' mother. Mra. R. 
H. Slddall.

Mr. J. O. Smith of Smith Hotel 
■peat the past week on a wesUm bna- 
Ineaa trip for the Fate-Root-Hea^ 
Corndfiy.

Mra. Alice Gibson and Miaa Bthei 
g—»«»««" apent the Brat of the week 
aa gtwaU at the Smith HoteL

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Tlkoc«r utd 
•oaa Howard and Rohan of Bryan, 
spent TffMday and Wedneaday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phlllipe and fam
ily oa Portaer street

Miss Ruth Whlteleatber of Uxlng- 
toB spent last week with Mtaa Myrtle 
King of Fortner street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ream and fam
ily and Mrs. Ashler Banhart were 
Soaday afternoon callers on Mr. and 
Mrn. J. Barnhart. Mra. Aaby Ran 
hart roauUned for a longer vtalt

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McKImmey, Mr. 
and Mrs. C- A. McKImmey and son.

■1 $
'%•

m
For Your Pleasure
GOLD MEDAL TEA is blended for those 
mho thoroughly enfoy a better than ordinary' 
cup of tea. It is the prit picking from the 
most famed tea gardens of the world~4fy a 
cup and you will never use any other.

PHONE 40
FOR GOOD GROCERIES

Ibring us your cream

|\^opIet’s Grocery

Miaa Claretu Shecly of Masafleia 
epeat the week-end with her parenu. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Sheely.

Mr. aad Mra. Wm. Nauabaun 
HanafleM aaiUMr. «tid Mrs. W. B. 
Rosa of Shelby apeal Suoday after- 
nooa with Mr. and Mra. WlUard Rosa.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Smith and fsm- 
llT. Mr. and Mra, Earnest Halodel and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Otia Moore and 
family and Miaa Bigah Utla motored 

Huron Sunday and apent the day.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Turk and sou 
Bobby of Bneyrus and Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. Helatand aad family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Triauner ware 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McLano 
of Huron Sunday. '

la spending aeveral daya with 
ter. Mra. J. I. Patteraon of the Coua- 
ty Uae road.

Miaa Lucille Henry returned home 
Sunday after aeveral daya visit with 
Cleveland reUlives and frieoda.

Miss Agnes Carson spent Saturday 
lo Mansfield oa a business trip.

Mrs. Jennie M. Carter.,of Lakewood 
la a visiter in the home of her son. 
Fltyrd B. Carter on Sandusky atreet.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. RIUm- and ohll 
dreu Perry aad Alice, vtalied with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Tebbe and family of 
Oleveland. Sunday.

Mrs. M. P. Dick raotond to Attica 
Wedneuday afternoon to attewd the 
funeral of Mra. A. J. Roth, a atatar of 
Mra. Bert Jordan, wbo ta well kaowi 

Plymouth.

Mr. aad Mra. John M. Jonep aad eon 
Raymoad o< Beliville were Sunday 
(uesta eC Mr. C. B. RowaK and family.

Mr. Roy Carter, of Caraegla Tech.. 
U homh for the summer vacatfoa.

Harold Mawar aad Dr. Saarte spent 
Wednesday avealag la Shelby vlaHiag 
friends.

Mr. aad Mra. Jamea St. Clair aad 
chHdrea Walter and Ruth. vlaUed 
Louis CnuB ^ Attica Sunday.

Herald T. Same. B Walnut atreut, 
apuni the week-end In Cleveland.

Home Guarda
All members of the Home Guards 

*e requested to meet this sfternoon 
at 2 o'clock with Miss Dorothy My- 
gfS on Mills Avenue.

Queen Esthers to Meet 
The Queen Esther's of the M. B 

church will meet st the home of Miaa 
Marguerite Bounlman. Thursday eve
ning. June 9. All members are urged 
to be^present aa there will be a report 
of the recent conference «na also ele
ction of officers nnd other bualoeas.

Lutheran Ladiea Aid 
The Ladles Aid of the Lutbersn 

church will bold their regular month- 
1'- iii'-rilng OD Tu««day. June 14. in 
the i-hurcb jorlor at 2:30 o'clock.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

“White Flannels’^
With an all star cast 

Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30
“Arizona ^und”

A Western Picture
Castamba Sunday 7 and 8:30, 

FLORENCE VIDOR

“AFRAID TO LOVE”
Castamba, Monday and Tuesday 

Mae Marsh and Ivan Novello

“THE RAT”
Castamba, Wednesday—7:00 and 8:30 

LAURA LE PLANTE in 
“THE LOVE THRILL”

I
1
I

their Sunday gue^a Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Ritter and family, Donald. Doro
thea. Florence and Janet. Mr. J. L. 
Eby aad Mr. Vional WaU of Bucyrus.

Mrs. Hattie Loveland of New Hav
en spent a few days with Mrs. C. Pow-

MUses Mary and Myrtle McGlnley 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. O- Coc 
and grandson Jamea. and Mra. Evan 
Coe and children at a six o'clock 
dianrr Friday. ‘The occasion was In 
honor of Miaa Myrtle's birthday.

Miss Mabel Hadley of Shelby was 
a Plymouth caller In the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Role «er 
Crestline Sunday evening. Miss Luc* 
Rule retarned home with them.

W'ooster. spent Sunday at the ho 
of Mr.jWnd Mra. & C. SponaeUer.

Rev. and Mra. Rife aad family of 
Greenwich called at the home of Mr. 
aad Mra. J, L. Price Sunday nftemooa

'S

Ice delivered by the Sbeihy tee and 
Fuel Co., every morning. For Informa. 
tion call B-43. »«Im

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sutcb aad daugh
ter Betty Jane of Detroit. Mich., baa 
spent the past several days at th« 
home of Mr. sod Mra. Riley Zelgler.

James Coe It spending n few ffajv 
with his cousin. George Dick. M 
Shiloh.

Miss Louise Ross spent last week 
with her grandmother. Mra. W. D 
Roas of Shelby.

Mr. Curvlii Sponseller, Mr and Mrs 
Ruttfll MsU-uit and family. Miss Lou- 
lae^raber and Mr. Roy Hackelt of

Calculagraph Ma^es Correct 
Charge on All Toll Tickets

Mr. aad Mra. H. a Poetle of B 
•troet spent Tuesday mornlac tm 
’Mansfield on a buslneea trip.

Miss Stella Young of abelhy i^awl 
several days last week with her nla> 
ter. Mrs. Karl Kaylor on Broadway.

Mra. Florence Pomeroy of ^Osdar 
Rapids. Iowa, and Mra. Maggie Chaad- 
ler and grandson Walter Cbaadiar off 
Bu< yni8 were week-end gueaU la tha.
J L- Price home, ;

Mra. 11 C. Rose and Mrs. H. S.
Poatlf were Greenwich visllora tsaf ' ' 3 
.Monday,

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND

REPAIRS -
Kendig Plumbinj Co.

Phone 67 Plymouth. OMa.

■ 1

ELAPSED t;
A-M

d'.
•■V

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Trinwer speat, 
Taesday la Shelby goesta tff Mr. and

Mr. MarloJ Baker aad Miss Irene 
BMomi of Shiloh sprat Sunday eve- 

<gfftil.Vnhk n«alr aa« tuaUf,

rjOW are long distance telephone calls timed? 
ri That is a queallon that ia often ashed and i«. at the taira t'm-. 
ons of tbs most Important from both the tete;>bont su’.serK:er‘s eej 
the telephone eompsny's viewpoint that arlsea

In wrary long dlsuaee office, at every long dtataeee operator's 
hand Is aa Instrument ealled tbe caicniagraph, a comblnsUon einrit 
sad meeSanical device that works wUh almost tuperhnmao Inu-m- 
genee. It figures in every tong dtsUnce call and upon It is b.-sc l 
tbs charge to (be subscriber.

Por fifteen years this Instrument has boss In nts nod since ;:n 
beglBBlng many ImprovemenU have-hwaa mads to It. The dlnarnn 

rs tbe last stamping by the cairn 
the llotsh of conventalon. FroR 

stamped on the ticket the proper charge la made. TkU ttekrt the «ni*- 
aerftcf can “sec and hsiieve” and he aasamd he has hran eorrocuy

$3

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

FALSE TCCTH 
Regular jaOJOO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Oeld Crown 32-K 
aa low as 

Bridge Werfc XX.
M low M 

FILLINGS .... gi4io UF 
Fsiniesn Kntrstetlwg-.Ons or Har

lan Method
Written Orarantee Given. Cenv 

piece X-Ray Bervtee 
LADY A’lTENDANT

DR. ROBYnS
MODERN RAINLESS DENTISTS 

SSVk n. Main Canal ISTS
Hours • to 8 Sundays tS to t 

MAMFIELD, a
day far sat

ef town patients. Phene or ^vrfto

,
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Sharp
Blades
••r nrarytkar*— 
■ tflwr’i »di« 
Htan an an4 ta 
upan” and odf 
traatadiMakTaa 
gat a aagarkaf 
klade for artry 
akavaifyanaaaa

Valet
Aito^trop

Razor
-SXKStaSas

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(B7 Dr. O. R. Mti&U)

A iT«at deal Itu bean written end 
•oclalinMI from pulpit end platform 

n>s:.rtllng the dawnlnp of nnWereal 
peeee, and aa foltowere of the great 
teacher of Oamoa. we are trylag
---------.--------- ------------ practice
tba true prtndptea of unlrenial hro- 
Uieritood. SUlMoohlog over tbp af- 

re become at times 
It la Indeed sweet 

mualc In the eara of ever; true 
Christian to hear about dlaarmamem 
and peace lalka at the International 

ithering of the repreeenUUve pow- 
■e. at the aaree time I wonder if this 

_/e Is really looking to Ood for thr 
solution of our difflcultiaa, or It wc 

place our truatln man? Much 
been said of late about the wroni; 

rar and desire to outlaw It forever. 
I fear that In this transy of ours 

we may forget the real value of our 
privileges, an heirloom of the men 

' o were wUHng to sacrifice all In 
ler to make us a nation of renown 

There seems danger o( committitig

t of thoae

N ^ws From Delphi
The se^re rain of Thursday « 

pat another stop to com planting.

& C. Howard U budding an anna: 
to the house of CTarence Howard.

B. A. Boardman went to Cleveland 
Monday with a truck h>M of hogn.

Tom H. Sibbett ban been counted 
among tbe alck the pact week, 
aist^ln-law Mrs. L. B. Bibbett has 
baaa caring for the housework.

Tbe Norwalk-Sbelay Bus liae has 
hesB datouiing ela DM^.Uie paat

aid IS acres oC com last Thursday, 
laat got out of tbe way of the rain.

L. A. Goon addod another cow to 
herd last week.

The Delphl-BonghlottvUle Road has 
haea newly covered with atone and 
tar. making a One apeadway.

' The George J. Hanvllle Garage ta 
e«e of the busy marts of Ripley. Two 
or three mechanics are busy all of the 
time. AU autoa practically rebuUt;

t'uthion: A Urama 
in Three 

Acte

electric welding: lawnmowers, v 
out, made to cut like new; prlcee reas

Mrs. Rachel Hartman bf Falrield 
township with her daughter and hus
band attended the Ripley Memorial 
sMTlces last Sunday erenlng.

tarlea. In the tar away Islands of the 
sea or ben ‘ “ - ™ -
ders field, (■•mic uvm .m.

;bllBd. the slowly dying I 
•were broken In health by 
of war.

I Now if the_______ ___ __________
(heroic men means the gtoriflcalioo of 
war, I fear many will mlsunderstaad 
me. but eevn so might It he. and a* 
the writer of long ago said;'' Here 1 
atand, God halplag me. 1 can not do 
Mhenrlse.”

I believe that pairiotUm and paal- 
flam ahould go hMd In band, for nveo 
the great teacher commanda us to 
rendsr unto God the things that be- 
lou to Ood, and unto Caaaar tbe 

(things which are Caesar’s! Young 
America, the pulpit, the press, thr 
platBim are ringlsg with denuncla- 
Gon of war. at the aame time let me 

fask; “la It wrong to Instill patriotism 
Into the beans and minds of the com 
ing generation r

Chas. CopelaiKl of Shiloh came over 
to HIpley last Sunday eve to bear his 
daughter sing at the Memorial aad 
shake hands with hla boyhood ac
quaintances.

and no one in hie right mind
___ advocate It or desire It, unless

driven on by the demon of gmed and 
selfishness. Bvery right minded per
son desires peace, at the same Ume 
we are yet short of .a solutloa fillhe 
problems, bringing about dlstiBRac- 
tlon and diaagreemcnl among nstiottB. 
or indivlduala. As a faHower of tbe 
lowly Nasarsne. and a pantol I ask; 
Is It wrong to teU our little folks that 
when Commodore Perry waa about to 
engage tbe enemy upon Lake Erie, 
he gathered his brave sallon about 
him and placing upon the eapsun of 
his flagship tbe flag of our nstton. and. 

Mrs. Jennie Vanghn one of our very «!»" b'bl^ P^lng
................................ ... that God would give Tlciory? ^T»Ue.pcncLM Irt..4. ucptppuiM .n ^

pulor. R... L. A, U BUR., ^ .j,,. „ „„„
tael Sunday eve feaUng tbe thrill of to teU the youth that after the 
meeting friende of former days oodrbaule of Manllls. Captain Phillips 

....................... the men of wsr and.also rejoicing In the great sncceaa of 
her pastor In his Interesting address 
and solo. Mrs. McCord waa seated at 
tbe piano for the Shiloh specialists

Rev. Leonard E. Smith, pastor of 
Delphi had charge of all the devo-
(lOBS.

w?” Shall 1
................... ......irtes all ref<
eaces of the heroic deeds of (he m 
who preserved us a nation, or t 
boya who volunteered to go ecroes, 
that OttttocracT might not perish tram 
the face of tbe earth? I am convinced 
that tbe oaiy way to bring sbont the 
era of ualvereal peace wUI be the 
church of Christ euudiog by her col
ors and in place of teaching creeds 

Anthony Booae and nephew were and denomlnatlonallsm. to teach the

PltUbnrg Umited op the B. * O. raU Bro^rtood of man.” Whenever In 
roed et the H. W. Barter croeslag dividual cltiiens are ready to aay: "I 
last Friday at aboni « pjn. The auto am my brathsm’ keeper," war wlU be 
waa completey wrecked. It seema like 
pure careleeeneaa or neglect on the 
pan of tbe drirer as cowilag from the 
north, tire train goiat«east could be 
seen from a half to one mile away.

The Ripley township Memorial ser- 
ricea were held (n (he Congrwgatlottal 
church. Bast Ripley last Sunday eve. 
Tbe bouse was filled close to capacity. 
The program wee replete with good 
things, full of interest n-om start to 
finish. Stella Warren Crum >n recital. 
Chester Craig has the Gettysburg Ad
dress. Rev. L. A. McCord, paalor of 

First Lutheran church. Shiloh, 
gave the addreas, the solos given by 

fH. D. Lewis. Ethel Copeland and Rev. 
‘McCord of Shiloh were among the 
beet ever sang in Ripley.

TO HOLDERS Of.
SECOND UBOn LOU MMIfi

erywhere.

Huron County Fair
Dates Announced

Huron County's 
Fair since lu 

befd August SP-Sl-Septsmber 
rhkb

wiu
1 and t.

Probably tl 
confronts the 
ent time Is to arouse proper appreci- 
ailott and a thorough nndersundlng 
of Just what this great undertaking 
means to the people 6t Huron County, 
both In town and country.

'The greatest asset to huehtees and 
prosperity in Huron County In the 
peet. at the present time and prebabt) 
for many years to corns. Is lu great 
agriculture.

While agrknitnre bee not been 
proflUble to aU 
fagml la it ami

that have bem em 
vhUe there has been

bJSir'prtSri^U whkh hl« b^ ^
--------.A., ^ peraan

In

noiANGi omnic fls nnr
mASWT SONDS

AaLbUdiBiheoScaofa 
bmteas* booe, moraing. Art U. t
pines St timeheoa hour SB the psKb flf an
sehislve country dob. Aa OL b la a
wat the pMy (be wyfisb hwotos esam a 
trtaly rnodfah sOk oflpt frock sf mas- 

. mart type. Two narrow bands wMS 
I^fcsenghd pNdboa down the dds frnat. 
BufiiM M a pstet where tbs two iavsrtsd 
pisto bsgla. Buttaos trim the hmtt 
briow the bdt. sad Hak tksoagfc tka 
hsHirf hasambobs M tbs Serves. This

daUmbUSaKcamlyte

meeA LCWrtr tmm hem^ wabsM--*:sf?sj‘cwr3?s:S r«* sBsSaims ofll W ssw ss •<
• IS. mt.

portuaity 
that hava

ty fklr 
for proiBoUttg the thlags 

have always ‘ 
saeceaaful farmla 
ducted.

Huron county has eeriala aatwral 
condlttons which ehouM be coadactve 
to all kinds of llveatock fanidas. A 
large percentage of the ferm prodaeU 
of Hurofi elways have and muM go to 
marked In the fom of Uvestoek aad 
poultry produeU.

A basic priadalc la asrcksBdtslar 
any conmodlty b ta raeocalsfBg tbe, 
demand on the pan of the buyer for 
quality prodects. Hs tenrtre, who 
toll me tut thu* ai« atakfag a prott 
aro (U one# thU art roeogaUtog tkla 
Oriuolple. They are profitefiM i 
commodity a little betur than 
average.

The County Fair oCera lU gvaateet 
opportaaKy for tU praaotton and 
exhibftioB of duihUty produeto la eg.

of aay tastJtatiea hT lU

Blit)zley& Jackson
GLASS BLOCK

3rd, 4th, 5th Floors NORWALK, OHIO

, Mattresses
At Remarkable Price Savings

Thurs., Friday, Sat., June 9-10-1 i j
CDCE Bed Spread wHh Every' Mitiran OCmd ^
■ "Et seelhealieii{BadeiieBrtliewwiidew sp

6las$BlocliSpecial'::i«i:i“r‘13”5 
‘Hsros’ Mattress Kr""" ’17^ i
‘Jewel’ Mattress ’19"!
‘Neil’ Mattress ’24 “1

simply
evelaodrunning away with our Clev< 

markst for egg* For several mooths 
CalifornU eggs Uve beea eeillng for 
ten to twelv wncs pr doten higher In 
Cleveland urocry store than those pro
duced locally.

Poultry dealers tell me tUt U U 
practically Impossible to merchandise 
Huron County eggs Co the rstaUI trsde. 
Cleveland housewives wsat the Cal- 
Ifornls eggs because of their superior 
anality end are iriUlng to pay sddl-

for tU County Fair _______
h^p Huron Conaty tamers to ratse 
the standard of tU prodnou they pro- 
dues.

MAX M. PHILLIPS. Secretary

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
'Thoee enjoyiag tbe hospUailty of 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. E Joaa at'^dlaaer 
Sunday were Charles Jones aad fam
ily, who reside west of towa. Mr. aad 
Mra. Frank Hoffmau aad family of 
Plymmth. '

Ceepiria Athlatle and KnH Under* 
rear et N. B. Rule, Ftymeuth. O.

ARRIVED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Oansaullua. who 

have been apending tbs wlnier In 
St. Petmburg. Fla.. reUiraed to tbetr 
home OB Plyaioutb stroet lut Wed
nesday. Their many friends i^slcome 
them back to iheir home town.

Fence
Fertilizer 

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING 

Buy Your Coal Now 

Service You Like

The Plymouth Elevator
PHONE 5

I Tekphone Penonalities

Chief Operaios'

* room there must bo a raapoa- 
atble haad.

This haad, la teiephoae elrdes,

Upon Ue chief ceerator rests 
the napeaalhiltty of aoeiag that 
adUatactary Mepheoe eerrioe, 
(ram the Mheeriber's ri«wp«lat 
and from aa opMuttag sUndpetet. 
Is readerod. Her dutlea are 
autteroue—the edvkna her giris. 
Keeps the odiee raeords, eheerres 
the eervlee. answers compiaUM 
from suheerihara aad. la gaasiai M 
tba eneuttra baad sd bar desalt- 
wmi.

■nrn-m>€ mtfm m
■ ■ -ps,9*.,iiiMv - ' -

Ah Seated IMii«oroed(Sli<^ 4
BUI^L VAULT 1

SoUbKCh«fp.Ii«IW^l



In Order
to dispose of/this lat^e ^ock 
in twenty days we fully under 
stand we must go the limit on 
price reductions and that is ex 
actly what we are doing- 
marking prices down to a 
point you never dreamed qf— 
prices that will save the pub
lic for many miles around 
Dollars upon Dollars.

$50,000 Remodelmg
SALETht Cbuce VM’va 

Beei Wiiliig For
A Sole Voi Cu 

Not Afford to Min

Here,is the story in a niit shell—We’re going to remodel our 
store inside and out. The store will be torn all to pieces. 
We’ll probably be out of business all of July and August. 
Our stock must be moved before we begin operations July 1.

This Big Money-Saving Sale Starts

Men’s, Young. 
Men’s and Boy’s 

Clothing
Men’s Furnishings,

Hats and Caps 
Trunks

Traveling Bags
Suit Cases

Men’s, Women’s & Childrerw’ 
FOOTWEAR

All go at prices that will en
able your Dollars to do 

Wonders

*20.00 Boys’ Two Troiser 
Siito to go at. . . ^Thurs.June9

and Continues for 20 Days

LADIES’ RUBBERS
Big Lot to go at............ 15c

Palm
Beach
Suits

The

Seasons Very Latest 
i Styles

Fabrics

I They go at

$8.85

Suits! - Suits!
Men! Think of it! Hundreds of the finest suits 
for Men and Young Men—Each and every 
model of the very latest styles and finishes. 
Garments of the famous Hart, Schaflner and 
Marx, Clothcraft and other leading makes, the 
very limit, for quality, style and workmanship. 
AH to be placed in five great groups for easy 
selections and fast selling and go at 

Group One Group Two Group Three

$12.85
Former

$23.85
Former Former

Values Values
up to up to
$2250 $30.00

Group Four

$28.85
Former Values 

up to 
$45.00

; Values 
up to 

! $35.00
Group Five

$33.85
Former Values

up to 
$50.(]. ).00 

and some even more

Rain
Coats

LADIES’
and

GENTS’
GRAND
VALUES

at

$3.85
MISSES’

$2.85

Shoes! - Shoes!
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Misses’, and Children’s 
Shoes from the leading makers. All the up-to- 
minute styles, colors and shades. Come and see 
the wonderful values in the following four 
groups:

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4

$1.68 $2.68 $3.68 $4.68

Extra
Special

Ladies don’t fail to 
see the surprising

bargains in

OXFORDS\ 
SLIPPERS

One Rig Lot to go at
per pair

98c
Wonderful 

Values 
for all

Onacebunt of lack ofspace, we are quoting but a fewof the many bargains

I

MEN’S TROUSERS—Hundreds of pairs of separate trousers, a large range 
of fabrics and weaves. Men, it will be greatly to your advantage to supply 
present as well as future needs in the trouser line as every pair goes at 
mighty low prices. Lot 1—$1.85; Lot 2—$2.85; Lot 3—$3.85.

Wonderful 
Values 
for all

Ties

39c
HnAktrohnh

Min't Whit* Dr*M Hand- 
h*rah<«fi. SpUndlcI s««allty. 
4 f*r

25c
Union Suits

79c

Work Shirts

69c
Rain Coats
•m the grand valuM Iw 

iatfiM and Rain Casts at
$3.85

Miwe. at $2JS

Silk Hose

79c

Dress Shirts Union Suits Overalls
ban^ and 

tachad. all sKaa. \ 
la the oHea. Now

$1.48
Work Socks

10c
Trunks-Bags 

Suit Cases
AH at wBjr dawn pria**.

Coepars Kanotha Kioaed 
Kretch Union auila. Short 
alaavta. snkla length.

$1.19
One big lot e< high grade 

Overalla and Coat*. Heavy 
■tya Oanim. Worth far more.

Dress Sox $1.15
Man's Dreaa Sacha, to

rearina quality. 2 pair lor

37c Important
Silk Sox

Man’# amt Son. Plaint and 
Panelaa. Sale price

39c

Don’t fail to sec the 
many extra specials 
for the three big op- 

|ening days Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

Umbrellas
All th« lawat handlat and 

ceverlngi to go tl far Icaa 
than regular pncai.

Kaee Troiters... ^

Hose
One big lot of Miaaas and 

Chlldren't Heae. High grade 
Ina at par pair

18c

Trousers

$1.48
Caps

Men'i dreaa eapa. L. 
paltrrnt. Light and darlta. 
Large aaaortment.

$1.48
Overalls

The celebrated Carhart cnaha 
The very limit for a goad 
Overall.

$1.65

Bays’SbHs
You’ll find here targe and ex
tensive ftMortments in Boya*
Siiita—very Isteat style* many 
widi two pair of trousers, all 
to go at price* that will be Wil 
Ham Glide’s low and your 
gain. •

LiMiOae . Lot Two

■“ *1“
up to Values op to

!a50 $2Q.0()

pon’t

forget

the

Opening

Day

and

Date

Tkirtdiy 
Jin •

COME! COME! COME!
Votir Auto will bring you here in a hurry 

and the Dollars you’ll save will be 
the easiest you ever earned.

WDUam Caick
WILLARD ■ OHIO

Twenty

Days

of

Record

Breaking

Money

Saving

Baigain*

Overcoats
\\ hile it is out o( Mann to 
talk Overcoats, yet if you 
will be in need of one iKxt 
season, here is your opportun. 
ity to secure a food Oseruoat 
at a price that you may never 
be able to dtqdioate adain.

Jf
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STRAWS
for

MEN

We Have Your 

Size and Style

Genuine Panamas 
Leghorns 

Sailors
Mexican Seaweed

Enjoy a Straw Hat This 
Summer—BUY NOm

STRAWS
for

Young Men

It’s time now> and you 
will demand and com
mand Comfort.

Every Wanted Braid, 
Every Trimming 

Every Desired 
Shape

OUR SHOl^iNG IS 
COMPLETE

YOUR LUGG
fire You Prbud of It?

Summer after summer you have been planning to buy a new bag 
or trunk, but somehow you have alwaya neglected this main item 
for your vacation trip. We are now showing one of the most com
plete lines of luggage offered in Northern Ohio and selection is 
easy. The prices, you will find unusually low, compared with

those of the larger cities. The reason—low oveHiead expenses. So 
come in today and select one of the many items mentioned below: 
The quality of our trunks and bags is of the very fineM, and youll 
be proud when you pack your things in one of our new outfits. 
Cali arKl let us show you the many fine points of our line.

Gladstone Bags 
Traveling Bags

Overnight Bags 
Suit Cases

Brief Cases 
Tourists’ Trunks

Steamer Trunks 
Wardrobe Trunks

Cooper’s Knit and Athletic Underwear

N. B. RULE~ciothler
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
T>wnu and fewlar, Publlatiara

Cotarad at iha PoatoVlea at Ptmoatb 
Ohia. aa aacoad claaa mail aattar. 

SabKrtpUoB Rataa. 1 rr. • tt.M
V ACVtRTISINO SATES 

OWtaarlM IlM; Cartfa ot Thi 
'Me. sarakla la advaaca. Waat Ada 
jirs ckargad tor at le par word, mlal 
waam Sic. Noticaa bad raadara tia a 
ttoa. eaah wiUi oo»r. MspUr rataa

Engagement 
Announced

Com a) in on dag thair sistor, Mtaa 
RbUi Rowalt. oT MaaaSald. HIta HAa 
Rawait aad Mra. Hobart Moomaw of 
Wmard aauruiaad at tba boma of 
■laa Rowatt oa Waat Hlgb mradt. Sat- 
ealay arMlss. Tba aarir part of tba 
avamias waa devotad to ambaoMertat 
««m Woeka tor Iba gaaat t* boaor 
aod tSara were eoataaU aa aaolbcr dl* 
vanioa In wfcich tba wlnaart gina 
vara Mn. /oha M- ioaaa aad Mtaaaa 
KUMla JUalB. and Vadalle Zlmi 
maa et UaaaSaM. who ^Meatad tbair 
«ma to Mtaa Bowalt Tba maau vara 

..lavSMl to tba dtobi* room for tba lora 
JMCbMB Vbleh vaa aarrad la two

rouraaa. Coven wara ptaead far tan 
ronna woman at a labia beautiful In 

of rallow and wbila. Tall
rellow upara in cttbUI boMan 
placed at aiiber and and tba cantar- 
place waa of roaaa ot a loralr abada 
of tba praralUng color. Ciavartr da- 
algnad nama carda bora tba 
mant of Iba apsroacblns marriaga of 
Mlaa Rntb Rowalt and Harrar L. Lana 
ban. vbkta vQI uka ptaea Tharadar 
eranlag. Jana t>. at tba Pint Praebf- 
tertan ebareb In UanaBald. Tba boat- 

praaa»iad their alatar with a 
baamlful bridal ctfL Aaotbar aocial 
eoarlaar vOl ba axtaadad to Mlaa Ra- 
walt Prtday avaalng whan the Mlaan 
Mlnala lOala and Prada MeVIcmr wlU 
ba bar hoataaaaa at tba Klaln boma In 
MaaaSaU.

I-:;.

NOTICR TO CONTRAerORS 
Tba Beard of PabUc Afabra ot Iba 

Vlllaca of Plrmotttb. Ohio, vtu 
ealra btda malad ntn IS o'dacb: 
so«n, (oaatnl aundard tlma), Sasa 
t». IStT. tor tba plaebm of Iha ma- 
tarlala ot tba Wjm ■sikm tank, ia- 
etadiaf bottom, akatl, root and lad- 
dar*. plataa pn balooar Ooot aad Croat 
eaaU« or rlaar pto* oa tba sroaRd, 

' to aad adlMW^ to tba «ss»

foundation.
Tba funlabiaa of matertal aad la

bor for tba artcUon on tba praoant 
tower of a new BO.OM gatloa tank, 
with taamlaiAarteal bottom, new aball. 
new conical roof, a aaw nrolrtaw lad
der. aad a aaw ladder oa iba iaalda 

of tba tank. New plataa 
OB Iba baloony floor, aaw elrcnlar 
fraat caalac around praaaat rtaar pipe, 

roda to bold tba rtaer ptpa aad 
troat eaalBf In poaltlOB aad a saw S- 
taeh orarflov ptpa from tba top of 
iba tank to iba srooad.

for aald new matar- 
mia aad work ai% oa file aad eaa ba 
obcataad of /. L. Jodaoa. aerh of Iba 
Board of PnbUe Atalra. PlymouUt. O.

AU blda moat bo aaalad and accom
panied by a cerUfled cbac)[ oa the lo
cal bank Id aatouM of ttOO.M aad 
made payaMa to tba Vlllasa of Pip 
moatb. Ohio, aa a SHvantaa that It 
Iba bid ba acaaptad. a cDatraet win ba 
aatarad Into aad a aMMaatoiy baad 
tor tta parformaaea wflj ba aSraa.

■na bbifd raaerraa tba rtdM to rv 
fact any at aU blda. 
and to aeeapt aay Md.

Laura La Plante Stellar 
Blonde In "Love Thrill*

Laun La Plaata will ba eaaa to Uw 
atarrtne roia ot tba VnIverMt-Javall 
prodnctloa. ^Tha Lora TbrUl," at tba 
Caatamba. Shalby. Wadaaaday of nan

Aad when one coaaMm It. 
Lora Thrm‘' waa a partlealarly i 
prtata title tot a plelaro for 
pretty. 1
to at timt Uma. lor f:

*^0 Rat.'' Apart fma Ha baaaty am 
paal 'Tba Rat" la a tramaadoaa dram
atic aaaaatloa that vlU aUr tba 
tioaa to tba rary depth'# ot the aoaL 
Doo> Aiaa aaatoc "Tba Rat" at tba 
Caatambaw Sbalby. Moaday aad Tuao- 
day of aait weak. Tba caat to kaadad 
by Mae Manb. Iror NoraUo aad

tba complatlBa of H. aba boeama 
blaahlad brtda af WttUaa Mtar. a 

Who baa amda aar- 
aral ot bar baat pletma.

Aaotbar pictaro with palta aa ap- 
proprtota tlUa to achadalad for Mlaa 
U Plaata a«B altar, tor Oaivarwl to 
^aaatac to toalW a atory 'aatHlad. 
"Bridaa Wn Ba Brtdaa." with baraalf 
to tba faiMalaa toad. Mr. gaiter, to- 
ddaatatly. «ni direct tba pletara.

CBpdv^ing Wofpen A 
Peatww-of mie

partieatorly oa aerouat of Iba 
graM amy ot fwlatoa baautlaa to- 
oorporatad to Ha groat caat. Paw H 
aar ptetaraa bara arar had ao maay

to faaat tba ayaa aa

NOTICC OP PUBLIC SALB.
La paratmaea of aa erdar of tba Piw- 

bata Coart ofJRiebtaad Ooeaty. OMa, 
I wfU Otar tor aato At paMte aaettaa 
oa tba tad day of Jaly, IMT at t 
o'clock p m. oa the praaUaaa. tba tol- 

Bltoata
la tba Viltoga of Ptywtoatb. cooaty of 
Riebtaad. Btata of Ohio.' aad kaowa 
u batog VHa No. S4I aad S4t. Ibeatad 
OB' Ban atraat ta tba rtltoga of Ply- 
atoath aad appratoad at tLdM.

Tarma of dato: CABH.
IMa to a Boabto haaaa aad tot of

SrtiLOH BOY'S CNJOY 
TRIP TO OOLUMBUS

BHILOH-Prot i. H. Bacoa toot 
toar ot hta boya to OMambae Wodaao- 
day to aafoy PtoM Day ta tba Vodo 
tioaal traiatog dapartmeat. They had 
tba ptoaaara of boortag Daoa Vlsfaa 
la a wtoadu addroea. rtoltod tba at^ 
rloaltan) departmaai aad alaa tlw' 
aalraraity. baaldaa otbar potato of ta-

Tboaa who aajoyed ttoa treat wort < 
Hofahll Hemmaa. HarM 
Paal Rackmaa aad Raywwod WaBlk 

prof. Bacoa baa bora rmptoyod S*l ' 
taa^ar la tba Bmltb-ltwbaa depttd 
moot at New Vtoa^ a muct torfpr 
Bald and a mock torgar aalary- Sa 
aad bto aaltoutMo ruilly hare auBa 
boato of frtaada who daadr NffBL 
tbrtr toarlag ibto eomautotto.

fllLMORI.WBBB NUPTIALB 
A wbddtog of talaraat to 

•to waa partonaad to 
May SUb. tohaa Mta. 
bacaato tba brtoa ^ 
batb of PInMBtb. ^ 
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